WVC USGBC STUDENT GROUP
and the
WVC LEED INTERNSHIP
are pleased to announce

LEED SIGNAGE COMPETITION 2015

DETAILS

Registration Forms and Fees are Due By: Feb 27, 2015 at 1:00 PM
Submissions Due By: April 17, 2015
Results Announcement: May 1, 2015
Email: greenstudents@westvalley.edu

LEED Conceptual Signage Competition 2015 is open to all Students of West Valley College with a goal of Creating Award Winning LEED Signage for the LA/SS Building. The Signage should be Creative, Out of the Box, educational and should be understood by anyone who can read. Multidisciplinary Team Submissions are encouraged. Each team can have up to 4 persons. Entry Fee is $10.00 for each team member.

OVERVIEW

The Language Arts and Social Sciences (LA/SS) building at West Valley College is one of the completed renovation projects on campus. With a conscious effort to achieve LEED standards, the college is implementing energy efficient systems and sustainable and reusable material choices. This has resulted in the LA/SS building achieving a LEED Silver Certification. The GOAL of the LEED Signage Competition is to raise awareness about the fabulous sustainable features of the building so that it can be an educational tool for the campus. With all the talented students on campus, the signage competition will result in innovative design ideas that may be selected and implemented at the LA/SS building.

RARE OPPORTUNITY

Media Recognition
Career Advancement
Portfolio Builder
Real world Experience
PRIZES! PRIZES!

Cash
Free membership to professional organizations
Internships and More!

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. Every participant should be a West Valley College Student.

2. Multidisciplinary teams are encouraged.
   E.g.: A team of Interior Design Student, IT Student, and Art Major Student

3. Each team may work with a Mentor. Mentor can be a faculty member, WVC LEED intern or an industry professional, who is familiar with LEED.

4. All submittals must be presented in a neat and professional manner in PDF format.

5. All submittals are due by April 17, 2015. No exceptions.

LEED SIGNAGE AND SELF GUIDED TOUR COMPETITION GUIDELINES

A. Prepare seven signs:
   1. Exterior Main Entrance
   2. Exterior Administration Entrance
   3. Interior Administration Entrance:
      a) Will include all the information on all the other signs acting as a comprehensive educational sign. It can be a map as a self guided tour.
   4. Faculty Office Hallway
   5. Faculty Work Room
   6. Break Room
   7. Class Rooms

B. See the map for the locations of signage

C. See LA/SS Sustainable Features document for description of signage content
JUDGING CATEGORIES

Creativity
Educational Value
Following Guidelines
Presentation Quality
Submittal Completeness

MANDATORY INFORMATION SESSION AND REGISTRATION DEADLINE:

Date: February, 27th, 2015
Time: 1:00 PM
Location: Fox Center Building, Room 101

SECOND INFORMATION SESSION:

Date: To be announced

MAP AND PHOTOS:

EXAMPLE OF INFORMATION WALL/SELF GUIDED TOUR:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signage Location</th>
<th>Images</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1. Exterior Main Entrance (Bioswales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1. Exterior Main Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2. Exterior Administration Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2. Exterior Administration Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signage Location</td>
<td>Images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3. Interior Administration Entrance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4. Faculty Office Hallway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5. Faculty Work Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6. Break Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LA/SS MAP AND SIGNAGE LOCATIONS: